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JleuwiHC i *I IVCF - Praise Rally ... Come and v 
SUB, 7:30 - 10:30 p.m.
THE MERMAID’S MIDNIGHT M/ 
COLLEGE HILL FOLK COLLECTU 
CANADA MANPOWER INTERVU 
CO-OP N.B. RESIDENCE MEETIN 
EUS PUB - SUB Ballroom, 9 p.m.
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Have a personal problem? Write it down 

five, and send it to Dear Leverne", in 
of The Brunswickan, Room 35, SUB.

II on a 
care 11

i • kS Iiear Readies
must apologize for not attending The Brunswickan Hallowe en 

rty; Saturday Last, so gracely supplied by the Editor. While I was 
ttlng ready to depart for the party when a warlock [no /ess] . 

ash-landed on my doorstep. He had personal problems with his f 
iroom [/ couldn't neglect my counselling responsibility]. After 1 

uch. much work we were able to get It up and off. I would like to J 
ank The Bruns staff who went in my place. The party, I heard, | 
as

SAT•' ■ ■ v7<yi
CAMPUS FILMS PRESENTS - “Rob 
for students.
CROSS COUNTRY - UNB at Mar 
EUS CAR RALLY - SUB, Rm. 103 
SIXTH ANNUAL RED AND BLAC 
CHINESE STUDENT ASSOCIATE 
EUS BALL - SUB Ballroom, 9 p.n 
MUSLIM STUDENTS ASSOCIATE 
Centre at 3:00 p.m. Refreshment!

iL

Residence 'Rant1 pics
filled with much fun and merriment I

Signed,
Leverne I

IDear Leverne:
Remember us? Were the 200 lovesick poacherettes from | 

Vanier Hall. Well, Leverne, we took your advice and used the bats.
didn't work! Not only have we made a few enemies but there | 

are about 150 unfortunates in the hospital (from Harrington Hall 
and Holy Cross, of course) sans a skull ! Could it be that we don't 
mow our own strength or could it be that we are too agreesive in | 

advances? What will we do? Can you suggest a less violent J 
method? Frankly, we think that if you don't come up with on | 
mswer for our desperate plea, we II have to resort to the girls 

rom McLeod ! ! !
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CHINESE STUDENT ASSOCIATK 
MEET-THE-ARTISTS RECEPTION 
DANCE CLASSES - SUB Ballroori 
MOVIE - Woody Allen takes a nos 
& 9:00 p.m.

our

iSigned, .
Still 200 lovesick poacherettes J M(

I >)eor Still:

As I have expressed before, violence should not be tolerated. A j 
ignf tap on the head would have sufficed. My only suggestion is to 
don your nurses' caps and make like Florence Nightengale to the J 
lospitol. At least now you have got them in bed.

PANEL DISCUSSION - Panelists I 
David G. Ward of Coopers and Lyl 
Labor president, will discuss “Tl 
Hall, Rm. 303, 8 p.m.
NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY ME 
WUSC CRAFT SALE AND EXHE 
CANADA MANPOWER INTERVI 
UNB SRC MEETING - SUB, Rm. 
CHESS CLUB MEETING - SUB, 1 
IEEE MEETING - Head Hall, Rm 
BRIEFING SESSION FOR PROCT 
p.m.
HOPE - start your day in the rig 
Lounge) SUB, 8:15 - 9:15 a.m.

i

Campus films 
present

I
Signed,
Leverne I

Check
mate

iDear Leverne,

Help me ! My world is falling apart. It was never together in the j 
first place. I'm getting depressed by the minute, even while I'm . Campus
writing this letter. If I sink any lower I'm going to jump out the | noon Matinees presents Children s lion and his advisor, Sir Hiss the
third-storey window at Tibbitt's. What should I do Leverne, Help! I | pj|ms g Cartoons every Saturday, snake, Overtax the poor peasants,
need you. S’ H . starting November 6 through to Robin Hood, afearlessfox and his

■9n® . | December 4. The films will be smart sidekick Little John, a bear,
espero e shown in Tilley 102 at the brave the adventures of a

University of New Brunswick from midnight robbery and an exciting
to Robin's

Films Saturday After- Prince John, a scrawny, neurotic

Chess players of all 
strengths are invited to 
play simultaneous against 

this coming Monday

l1
P S. I always read your column. You sure b< t Ann and Abby and I 
love the way you have your hair now.

| 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. There will prison escape ....
* be cartoons before the film. romance with Maid Marion.
| The film Saturday, November 6

is the Walt Disney production of The price for children and 
| "Robin Hood" .... with a fantastic students is $.50 and for adults - 

cast of animal characters ! Mean $1.00.

Tlone
evening.

The event is a special 
feature put on by the UNB 
Chess Club for the benefit 
of people who wish to test 
their playing skill against 
an expert.

For those who are not 
familiar with such an event 
here’s what happens. The 
itrong player has white or. 
all the boards and gets to 
make the first move on 
each. He then returns to 
the first board and the 

make

WORD - Special speaker. Devotic

CAMPUS FILMS PRESENTS - "! 
UNB HISTORY CLUB GUEST S 
Communist Party. Topic - “Coni 
Carleton Hall, Room 106, 8 p.m 
WUSC HANDICRAFTS SALE AN 
Nov. 12
RED AND BLACK REVUE - Playhi 
and SUB Info. Booth.

Dear Desperate,

Yes, it's true I am the greatest, and my hair style is the latest. As | 
for your problem It's depressing Get yourself raped or something, 
that should fix you up. Model takes law 

in own hands
I
ISigned,

Leverne II
Margeaux Hemingway, the 

beautiful super model and 
granddaughter of the famous 
writer, makes her acting debut in 
Lipstick. Lipstick is a movie about 
a gorgeous model (Chris McCor
mick - Ms. Hemingway) who is 
roped by her teacher, playeL by 
Chris Sarandon. Sarandon will be 
remembered for his excellent 
supporting work in "Dog Day 
Afternoon ", for which he received 
an Academy Award nomination. 
Not bad considering that it was his 

Tickets for UNB Drama Society's first motion picture.
| production of Caucasian Chalk A feminist lawyer cannot 

f , , . ,K -, uoll wonf ’ Circle are now available in the convince a jury of the teacher's
k From the tone of your letter, I summ ze V j $(jB Information Booth. Admission guilt and he is let loose, only to
1 more than a casual wink. Taking on the Hab wou a p free to students. Tickets for make a similar attack on theJ wrong direction. Your part-time Lieutenant, part-time Cordnol may j 
» be great, it's not often you get experience and action In the same '
| man. Take advantage of his time-off.

I Margeaux Hemingway 
Chris Sarandon 
Anne Bancroft 
Produced by Freddie Fields 
Directed by Lament Johnson

Dear Leverne:

II My friend and I are hoping you will help us out. It is a very 
| delicate and holy matter. We ore both in love with a good looking, | 
J fun loving lieutenant in the army. There is really no use in either of * 
j us fighting over him because on the evening of Oct. 30, we found 1 
t out he is a part-time cardinal in the Catholic Church. Should the | 
I two of us (my friend and I) run off and join the convent so we can J 
| see this person and at least wink at him during mass? Please | 

: advise! i

WI

Tickets 
available

NEWMAN COMMUNITY MEETI 
Faculty Lounge on the second floi 
RED AND BLACK REVUE - Playhi 
and SUB Info. Booth.

theiropponents 
noves in turn until the last 
joard is reached. The 
itrong player therefore 
sets the pace of play and 
jven when playing 20 or 30 
boards that pace is usually 
very fast.

There are still places 
for additional play-

II Signed,
Future, fun-loving nuns. |I By ROSEMARIE HOPPS

THII Deor Future: REMEMBRANCE DAY 
HOPE - cancelled due to holidf 
WINTER CARNIVAL 77 GENER, 
held in Tilley 205, 7 p.m.
EUS MOVIE - “Lipstick” with W 
Head Hall C-13, 7:00 & 9:00 p. 
RED AND BLACK REVUE - Playh 
and SUB Info. Booth.

i

open
ers. So if you want to play, 
dust off your old chess set 
and bring it down to room 
26, SUB, Monday night 7:30 
and take a place.______ _

non -students (costing $1.00) will model's 14 year old sister 
be sold at the door.

Performance times for Cauca- Mariel). In a vengeful fury Chris 
I sian Chalk Circle ore 8 p.m. on the takes the low into her own hands, 

Signed, evenings of November 24, 25, 26 in a style reminiscent of Death
Leverne, ^ | an(j 37 jn Memorial Hall on compu.. Wish.

(Margeaux's real life sister
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